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soon be available in the next
release of the new rarreg.exe
installer. if you have already
registered it by creating a
configuration file for it and

using the utility rarreg.exe you
should delete the current

registry keys for your
component and replace them

with the ones that follow.
otherwise you will be forced to
create a new configuration file

for it and run rarreg.exe again. ;
the clsid of the component ; you
may use any clsid you want for
your component but this is ; the

one used internally by the
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installer. you may want to use a
; clsid that is used by your

component. clsid\{8be04ffe-7d1
e-11cf-8fea-00aa00b9e2d3} =
{8be04ffe-7d1e-11cf-8fea-00aa
00b9e2d3} ; a name for your

component. name = password
unlocker ; description of your

component. description =
password unlocker for rar

archives ; clsid for the
component's dll. clsid\{8be04ffe
-7d1e-11cf-8fea-00aa00b9e2d3
}\clsid = {8be04ffe-7d1e-11cf-8

fea-00aa00b9e2d3} ; the file
version of your component. ; if
you don't want your component
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to be automatically checked ;
for updates, then set this to 0.

ver = 1.0 ; icon for your
component ; the icon of your
component. ; for example the

icon of rarreg.exe has the
extension ".ico". icon = un.ico ;

the directory where your
component's icons are stored. ;
this directory can be relative to

the directory where your ;
component dll is stored. icondir
= rar.ico ; this is the file where
you define the information of
your component ; such as the

url for your help file or the
name of the author. fileinfo =
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rarreg.txt ; this is the file where
you can specify the default

installation directory ; of your
component. defaultdir =

"{app}" ; this is the base path
to look for the installer's

configuration file. ; this is used
by the installer to find the

configuration file. basepath =
"{app}" ; this is the default
installation directory of your

component. defaultdir =
"{app}" ; this is the directory

where the installer will look for
its ; configuration file.
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create a new configuration file
for it and run rarreg.exe again. ;
the clsid of the component ; you
may use any clsid you want for
your component but this is ; the

one used internally by the
installer. you may want to use a
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00b9e2d3} ; a name for your
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unlocker ; description of your

component. description =
password unlocker for rar

archives ; clsid for the
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component's dll. clsid\{8be04ffe
-7d1e-11cf-8fea-00aa00b9e2d3
}\clsid = {8be04ffe-7d1e-11cf-8

fea-00aa00b9e2d3} ; the file
version of your component. ; if
you don't want your component
to be automatically checked ;
for updates, then set this to 0.

ver = 1.0 ; icon for your
component ; the icon of your
component. ; for example the

icon of rarreg.exe has the
extension ".ico". icon = un.ico ;

the directory where your
component's icons are stored. ;
this directory can be relative to

the directory where your ;
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component dll is stored. icondir
= rar.ico ; this is the file where
you define the information of
your component ; such as the

url for your help file or the
name of the author. fileinfo =

rarreg.txt ; this is the file where
you can specify the default

installation directory ; of your
component. defaultdir =

"{app}" ; this is the base path
to look for the installer's

configuration file. ; this is used
by the installer to find the

configuration file. basepath =
"{app}" ; this is the default
installation directory of your
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component. defaultdir =
"{app}" ; this is the directory

where the installer will look for
its ; configuration file.
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